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otes of Carrolitown
By MRS. THOMAS A. OWENS SR. Phone Fireside 4-4339

LittleBoys League Will Use
High School's Athletic Field

Officials Give OK At | ISrvunde Thoseattending

Special Meet Last Week | will be required use the gate
located at the corner " Lacey

| and Campbell Streets. No r-
Officials of Carroiltown's Little] son will be permitted to ——
8 League announced today oo. gate for entrance to the

1964 season has been sel up in| gies the fleld.

Aion:giaBean Besides the above restrictions
2 Mu, Sarreliiaw the Little League Commillee will

Members of the SOa get up a policing force of mem
cha of the local Little League | y romimittes to be on
Dasenall teams. said that mem. | Drs ol Ra somite s :: ihand al every game (0 see thal
bers of Carroiltown Schooi Board, | ail regulations are enforced
&t B special meeting last week. Committees members announced
Yoled to permit the use of a por-0 they hope to have the new
Lica of the huge stadium ss a Tits | field ready for the opening game
tie league ball park. | this coming Sunday afternoon at

The fick ving fled, 200 p m. (DST) when a double
Bowever, inMAN used for header will be played between the
ANY practice sessions by any of Pirates and Indians and the Tig

the league's four teams, or any  *'s and Cardinals
others. Practice sessions, 88 | The new diamond will be lo-

| ented In the southeastern part
of the stadium on the ing
lot and 4 field section
The back-tep and »
seating
is abe

:

named the principal prae- | arrangement for fans
field. ! being arranged.

Members of the Little League The field was surveyed by
committee stressed the impartance rian Buck of Carrolltown
that certain reservations as re-! League officials said they ex
quested by the members of the pected to acquire snow fence in
local School Board, will be very order to enclose the little league
strictly enforced The committee section of the stadium so that
iasued a statement as follows: jpersanscould not go elsewhere in

i the tb Intil such time as this

aAg ool | 8h be done, they respectively re
3 : to the G9esl everyone 10 obey the niles

] of our ability. due to the AREY officials said
fact that the Board so generously | Bl a]
gave us permission of the use 0"

Ad

and is under school board super.
vision and they do not wan! 1o
have any property destroyed in
any way. If fans attending games
live up to the rules, officials say
it will be a very fine way lo
show the school directors thal
they appreciate what is being
done to help the youth of the
Carroiitown community

one of the finest

 

Weds Jack Foster
Miss Martha Farabaugh of Car-

rolitown and John Michael Foster
of Bakerton were united in mar-

al a preity ceremony a!
9::00 a. m. last Saturday, May 29,
in Bt. Benedict's Catholic Church,
Carrolltown.

Rev. Father Victor Lillig, OSB,
pastor, officiated at the
and the Nuptial
which The Wi is a

ug of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
ugh, while the

is 8 son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Foster of Bakeiton

i Attendants were the brother-in.
el law and twin msier of ihe oriue

3 m, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Green

 
bride was attired in 2
of embossed nylon ove:
with a fingertip veil an

: 2 mother-of-pearl prayer
book with white roses. Mrs t

Greenland wore a blue lace an.
gown and carried vellow ros

A wedding dinner was held a!
+ |the Commarcial Hotel, Patton anc
18 etsptionin the afternoon al

Ly

they are
the fules requested by |
board, because the sta- |

dium belongs to the school district |

Martha Farabaugh |

On W. G. Thomas Horses

®| BenHaleyCops 2 Prizes|
| Ben Haley, son of Mr, and Mrs, |

of Carrolltown, is}

jond prize awards won during the |

i Edgar Haley
ithe proud recipient of two

| Horse Show last
[burg Fairgrounds. Ben

style

| The ponies are owned by
Warren Thomas of this place

i & * =

Mr

Tony; Kline 8r., of Carrolitown
| visited over
this son and daughter-in-law,
[T/Bgr. and Mrs. Tony Kline Jr,
of Wilmington, Delaware, and al
(80 with his son-in-law and dau
ighter, Mr and Mrs
{Clancy of New Jersey

Week end
of Mr and Mrs Fred Buck were
Mrs Bess Jones, Mr. and Mrs

i Lloyd Kileingensmith, and Misses
‘Jean and Dolly Buck of Pitts.
burgh

| Mrs. Frank Springer. Michael
| Mohler Sr. were visitors in Nick
{town Monday at the Frank Kir
{sch and Joe Parrish homes
| Richard M. Bender, AP/3 ATA
| Instructor stationed at Memphis,
| Tenn, and Donald A. Bender, SN
| Captain Yeoman on the USS Col
iumbus, CAT4, presently docked
jut Buston, Masa, spent furloughs
jrecently at the home of
iparents, Mr. and Mrs
| Bender

Mauticn

| Mr. and Mra. Gordon Dumm of |
this place,

{ Duman of
ithe First

Mr and Mrs Leo
Ebenshu attended

Mass of rs. Dumm's
| fousin, Father Noe! H. Rothragt
iin Bl. Coleman's Church. Turtle
[ Creek. Father Demetrius Dumm,
OSB, of 8t Vincent Archabbey,
i preached the sermon
i Mr and Mrs. A FP
| Braddock
home of

Miller of
pen the week at the

r. and Mra Michael
| Mohler, Other callers were Mr,
ind Mra. Frances Springer and
laughter, Ann, of Nicktown.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Kelly and

Mr. amd Mrs Robert Peterson of
Akron, O., spent the week end a!

{ the home of Mra. Laura Schrif olf
| Loretto R. I. and at the home of
IMr. and Mrs Axe! Peterson of
| Hastings
| Mrs Laura Schrif and son, Al
(vin, Mr. and Mrs Clifford Keily
| and Mr. and Mra. Robert Peterson
| Visited with Mrs Gertrude Htep.
| hens on Memorial Day,
| Mm Clement Baker spent last
| Saturday at St Vincent Archad-
| bey, Latrobe, where she was pre.| senl for the Ordination of her ne.i phew, Father Arthur Holtz. OSB.
| Mr and Mrs. Arthur Waltz of |
| Dearborn, Mich, Mr. and Mrs.
| Richard Waltz and Edward Waits{of l'win and Ben and Barbara
And Bernard Bearer and Rose Be.
Je spent Sunday in Chambers.
burg Mr, and Mrs Jerry Perry
Bernurd will remain for a several!
ui visit,

rand Mrs. James Stut ‘
Frank Goss and Miss r ro

Mass M

al the home of Mr. es Mrs. John
Feighner.

Mrs. Rubert ¥
the past week
with Miss Bonys Reichvaider. The
‘ouple motored to Carrolitown on
Friday evening and Miss Reich.
valder spent the week end and
aolidiy at her home here.
Jack Farabaugh, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lieb Farabaugh is a medics!
tient at Miners Houpital in

Jer. Although very ill due to
aliack of appendicitis,

Jack is somewhat improved.
Mra. Dennis Dillon is a medi.
~ patient at Miners’ Hospital in
a er.

Mr. Martha Huber of Johns
own spent several ant
week at the homes of
ters. Mrs. Rose
Mrs. O. F. Stools.

 

% t
week end in Eb | end visiting with friends and rel

Won see|
{ond prize in the Pony Hitech event |
fand fourth prize in Weatern Pony

{in Hastings last
ied Mr. and Mrs. OF. Stolz and
| son, Oliver Jr, Mra. Rose Arbie
iMrs. Rose Sharbaueh and Mrs
| Gertrude Grieff of this place, and

the week end with Mr
{Mrs Martha Huber of Johnstown

i daughter, Linda. of State College
| spent

Lawrence  Lodees. near Bradley Junction

ussts at the home | oo vmont, Dela, returned to their

their |

in Baltimore, Md.,

fi
e
i ga
t
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A card party for benefit of
St. Joseph's Church will be held |
at Peale’s Cabin, St

Robert Cleslik
and Pittsburgh

of Murrysville
the week

atives here
Relatives attending the Dona

hue-Holtz wedding and reception
turday includ

and Mrs Ray Fessler and

Dr and Mrs Robert Arble and

Memorial Day at Roslyn

Mr and Mrs Richard Connell
and sons. Don and Tommy. of

home after visiting with their
parents here over the week end

Mr. and Mra William Callahsr
and children. Nancy and Tommy
of Detroit, Mich, visited over the
week end with Mr. Callahan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cal
iahan

Visitors over Memorial Day «!
the James Callahan home were
Mr. and Mra Gordon Harvey and
family of Nicktown snd Mr. and
Mere. Leo Berringer of 8t. Bane
dict

Brother Patrick Lacev of Si.
Vincents" Archabbey. Latrobe,
spent the week ond with his
eurents, Mr. and Mm. Ligouri

.

Mr. and Mrs. leo Dillon of
Kensington, Md. visited over the
holiday with Mr. IXlion's father,
Robert Dillon. and with Mr and
Mrs. B J Dillon and other rela
liven

Mr. and Mra Michael Ryan of
Baltimore, Md. visited over the
week end with the lady's parents
Mr. and Mra. M. D. Connell

Mr. and Mra. Gene Perotti and
child of Flint. Mich. spent the
week end with the gentleman's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mra. Frank Svidergol
Miss Mary Zajac of Wasning-

ton, D. C, visited over the hol
day with her parents, Mr. and!
Mra. Zajac

Mr. and Mra. Bill Coy and son
of Cumberland. Md. spent Mem.
orial Day with the lady's father|
Francis W. Green :

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Drury |
of visited over the |
week end with the lady's bro. |
therdn-law aad sister, District |
Attorney and Mrs. Fred Fees. |
Mrs. Agatha Clements of Beth. |

lehem. Pa. spent Memorial Day|
with her mother. Mrs. Ann Kay. |
lor of Church Street. i
Mrs. James Callahan is snend. |

ing this week in Astoria. LIL |
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chu. |
ran Jimmy Churen also has re |
tumed to his home In Astoria
after attending school here. stav.
ing with his gandrarents, Mr
and Mrs. James Callahan :
Marearet Edwards lef! Tuesdny |

to visit in Washineten, D C. |
with her brother-in-law snd ais |
far, M/Sgt. and Mrs. Pasquale |
Freda, i¢ ve

 
or Hastingn R D., died on Thurs

 

Odds, Ends, 1879 |
ertising

This fs another In 3 wseviem of
srtiries on tha histery of Carvel.

There's no question but that ad|
Yertising news, and the ads in
the U Press-Courier are jusi |
48 interesting to lots of people a1

Are our news columns i
s in 1879, in the!

Northern News, publish. |
in Carrolitown, at least some |

advertising messages had |
Ps & Deller “sensations” ap- |
if pot as truthful as thal+

this connection we are reprinting
some “samples” of what was con|
tained in the inoue of Nov. 1, 1879|

ask the firm who have ad- |
is

in newspapers today. a
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UNION PRESSCOURIER
7hiATISAERWe Th WRRNR

i known for feeding to livestock

the wholesale
customers ssk lo

ichane agency

[md Mew William Miller. His wifes |
(died Bn IMR Surviving are these |
‘ehildryn: Mes Sara Noel Bar. |

{
35
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VRAGENSane

being the best and cheapest salt

Geo. Huntley, Ebensburg, Pa”

Honesty Best Policy
"Beware of persing who adver.

tise goods for sale al less than
prices, and when

see the goods
say, ‘Oh, ves dul we ate just out
of that particular thing at pres
ent, but ‘we will have some in a
few days, ax our sales are so
large tha! we cannol keep a stock
pr hand to supply our customers.
We have always found it best to
neer!t HONEST advertisements
for hones! goods at Ronest prices.
ind Be honest with oir customers,
18 well as honest wilh sveryone
tise, and above sll 10 be honest
sirseives, and we defy anyone to
my that we have ever misrepre.
ented our goods or our prices. or
mur neighbors. We cluim now that |
we have the largest stock of
goods in Carrolltown, all of which
have been bought for cash, and
hat we xre selling them at the
rery lowest cash prices, and invite |
ompatition with any and every.

me, either in quality, quantity or

ices. VV. 8 Barker & Bro. Car
rolitown, Pa.”

Low Cost of Eating

“When you are in Altoona.
‘ome fo Mountain City Hotel, 8
A. MeGough, Proprietor We serve |
A God Meal for Twenty Cents |
Good hotel accomodations and!
stable rom for the conveniences!
of country people and hueksters ”

Local Invention

“Peter Campbell's Patent |
Wrench ind Nol Lock. Patented
Aug. ZT. IKTR. The attention of all
Perens interested in the use of |
GUERIN, Wagons, agricultural ime
plemnents of all kinda, and also of |
railroad companies, owners of!
machine shops, and, in short, all!
persons having in use any imple|
ment, machine or anyibing elas inj

which the construction pf which |
Bdts of any size are uned, is calls |
a lo this new and valuable in|
vention It is an article that bas |
long been demanded snd called for |
afd mel only be seen to bel
understood and appreciated is
ube in to lock, or fasten nuts and |
Barn on Dolls 1a prevent (heir loss’
from jolting, ete. As for instance, |
frorn batgy shafts agriculture! |
implements, and a hundred other |
such like annoyances that are
taking place every day It willl
save lime and risk of life to the
farmer. the mechanic snd the |
wiorkingmian generally and saves
property by securing nuts and!
bolts to their places and prevent. |
ng thew from being jarred off |
utiexpeciofly and in no way in|
jures the bolt or thresd Libera!
inducement to persona of small
Apital by which they can par. |

territory and save |
is a
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money. I

ness 11. Arents wanted Address
Petar Campbell, Carvolitown, Pa |

Recent Deaths.
Joseph T. Miller
Jraaly Themes Miler, apd 88

fay sveniing Jost at the Miners
Hospital in Spangler He was
barn in Sows hanns  Towmetiyg |
on Mar IR 1888 a son of Mr  
neahorn Waren Hastings, rR }
D and Harry, Potistown: also
13 grandihildven He wos 5 mer.
herr of HL Bernards Church. of
Hastings. Puners! services were

held nt mime o'clock on Monday
morein ¥ Beraprd's Church
hy Riv. Pather Aduibert Kalech
omarhg nd interment was
in \ ovens bi , at
Hart's Sleeping Ty

%

Andrew Gormish, Sr.
Andrew Gormish Sr. aged ©

years, of Elmore. dist last Wed.
nesday evening ot Miner Hos |
pital. Spangler. He is survived
by hin widow. the former Mary
Buitidn nt Shae children: An.
drew, Jr, Nicktown: Michael of
Soangler, R D 1; John 8¢
Benodict : Marry Zinsky snd

Cleveland: Mrs
Irene Dalpra, Redford and Geo
me, 2 home There are sighteen
grandchildren and 2 great-grand
“hildren. Two brothers reside In
Eurcape. 1vvices were held at §
A mm on Saturdsv at St

5

t
H

2
!

it
5
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H
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{10:30 8 m. Wednesday

: foci that must
rome into peneral ust. Evervbody

1MOM 7 AGIOS aAtA

and Mrs. Pear! Burkhart. all of
Altoona, and Mrs Mae Dunn,
Reading.

Funeral services were held at!

in East! The Patrons
Ridge Church, Rev. Johan Morbito | tion for
officiating. Interment took place will be

hurch cemetery. Funeral Ballroom, Clearfield :was in charge of Long Funeral June 15 Guests asked
Home, Barnesboro. dress in sid-fashioned dress.
aoANHA rdA

 

 

A clean, cool, fast, automatic Electric Range can save for you in so many ways. Electvie

cooking is controlled cooking-~meats shrink less—there’s much less waste of vegetables,

too—and there's more vitamion, more food value in the finshed dish. Elecivic Ranges

are efficient. They make the most of low-cost Electricsty. Heat goes disectly ino the

vtensil 3nd the food—doesn’t “spillover” to overheat the kischen. Thrifty, well

cooking kts you take advantage of lower-priced cuts of mest wichous sacrifice of
flavorful, family-pleasing meals. Electric rates arelow—give you real cooking value

for your money. What's more, an Electric Range can save you 30 much in work, time,

encrgy. See your Flectric Raoge Dealer voday.

(ook[oily
> PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPARY

BE MODERM...

 

 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALERS, SAY... |
“ELECTRIC COOKINGIs BESTFor You” |

I. J. BEARER CHARLSON’S
Kelvinator Ranges

Ra

 

PHONE Flreside 4-8171

CARROLLTOWN, PA.   
 

WOLF
" FURNITURE CO.

Rachie Ruger  
 

 

PHILCO. RANGES |

Pheoe 3304 COALPORT,PA.|.
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